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NEW SERthlege sole* oof eeM *be depute.

I ee tor let Toe, Martha, —e tore eeeb of
I ee eorry to roy it le. He bee eefeeheto Till HollslIbet be -HI et

A lew beery dropeofreleesdeie* eey. I broke
ly widowed mother1! heart, eed yet I -HI HI yon whet bee oe.

Cea bb word le there le ooe this* I did -bleb eonod to-der. EVERY W;MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

for the rights of the tele Ihereeo—r el! the to
he na op e tight ofelepe which led 10rhrteUeehood 

■ortie He ee ei
beew, ee the la— leM me by the Leeter'e child, eed whet eboald I ee-

Pardon me lor leurreptieg you. lege a lew deye after Ibet we both got POWDER The HeraldKNOWN.laid Marthe, • hot when each
to the toy •••• little child1» Meted fen le with me oat, oe eeotbor bit
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tbs room Children Cry for

Pitcher's Caetorla.
Laura?’ said tbs Sqaira, looking around

Reallymot give tbit mousy. The Isst words fell slowly from Marts the Wjrmpbe thatT» Prlapae, to i
r'snzfcI doe'l know how to —eke op eeeb ee-ttkoat kerf* the-. Hpe

at Whelesele by Mr.And bow, wife*, fare thus wall.’ and Advkbtisino at MtRow doaud facing Martha, adding;with bis untie; fcatoa T. Hewbery.bare tbs wretched fellow, who ss m ass QUEEN AND KINO SQUANES.I know that he reallyeke il il e eery delleete etete of rltboet redeeming poinle In hie otor- Contracte made 
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Bcmitteooee met 
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All Correepondei 
hddreeeed to

!k BrnU Prinii? Ctn

Bogieedrhealth, far too much so to travel snob
COLUMBUS i ey, Fftll I mportntloneHe toe written to toll he shell 'Christ» Promise -111 nines. and for one root it Mr II pe met as

in the olden time.
And the husband and wife take their 

last look, as tb*y stand <»n the deçà of 
, i be but* strainer. The lights from the 
groat city of Liverpool far and near are 
shining, and the muon lends her bright 
light, for it is at the foil; then with a 
sodden burst of f« cling Martha subs 
aloud, her last words. ‘ Dear Tom. dear 
husband, Ood blew and pro «per you,’ 
words which rang in bis ears after she 
had kft him.

A eonfu-ion of sounds like that of 
the Bahel of old. harsh voices, straining 
ropes, worn *n sobbing as Martha her 
self was doing; then a lew moment» 
nom and she bad passed through the 
crowd of rough sailors and stands 
watching, watching, straining bar eyes 
from the landing stage to the mighty 
vreeel which is j'iet about to move over 
the deep waters.

And still she looked and looked until 
her eyee ached, for the lab Ip now be
came as a sprek in the distance.

Then rad nod sorrowful eh* tfftned 
away, the tears streaming down her 
face, «no she hastened in quest of ro- 
•pactabk Mgiogs, where she remained 
for the night. Starting next morning 
for London, she had reached Camber
well before Let mis trees got back from 
Brighton,

1887
Well, she answered my letter by re-

Watchesruotivee the eom I bare named. And 
I am to bid him lerew.ll oe the dcok 
of the steamer the day he departs. For

turn of post, told me bow delighted PL.OUJB—W. have h»k’ f*! lo "*^0, over 1,400 barrele ofshe would he to
Çltpead

•TEA.—Our excellent Tee lakes the lead r-----
ap the eeehty eed eke the k-t Teh* ie th. rltj n 
lao Tea oe kaad. sad to arrive, la | chests. | chests, 
eaddye, which will be sold low. We warrmat every pc 
does not prove satisfactory, ret ara R, aed ws will mai

SUGAR—A large stock of Sugar* alwt
Ksdaod, Raw Dameront, Extra Oraaalated. Paris Lew

KEROSENE OIL,
Awerieaa Kerosene Oil. as ws f i 
you waat a Ive-galloa tin. give 
the pries right.

MOLAHNEN, Ac
Com meal. Raisins. C 
and sold low for cash

We beg leave to thank

JtNOB Uking the Agrecy of threr 
J Walcbee e large eu-her here beeelittle delay as poaofbla If you really 

can find the money, as I shall oh none 
to sleep In the Immediate neighbor
hood the night be leaves London, that 
I ma/ see with my own eyes that be 
really does jitart for California. This 
I can not do If Mrs. Ainslw returns 
first, as I can not fetch up a plea to be 
away ell night with any decency what
ever, having had a fortnight for nv 
self whilst she hse been sway. It is not 
my Intention,’ she continued, 'to give 
him more than ten pounds to procure 
himself necessary articles of clothing.
I promise you I will be with him when 
be purchases thorn, and that I will not 
give him thy passage money till be hse 
to pay it away, nor its balance till he 
ie on the deck of the steamer It may 
start from Liverpool for aught I know. 
In that event I shell be from home 
two days, ye we -ball have to go by 
train to that place. In either event i

every time,
By- Ws have i

cate health ’
• Exactly, my dear uncle; that Is the 

most painful part of the matter; my 
dear sister dose not see what I and

thrilled by Pear.
sold, and have given satisfaction air tight tia•Moar. Qm—lit—

a.weif..r .iruJAnd lbs Pontiff In hie pris* <m»y

svpQcai•tons Wg ft* tbs snap. Mmkm w*Ke roods 
■*2*122* wwsâmeood» awl swlMaruLfW

rant e good Watch and
accurate timekeeper, we ask yon to tryabove all tarn alt, spoke Inspired

Also, a good stock of
but the benthas no fixed complaint I «oppose It 

is what people call a broken heart ; she 
appears happy except when she thinks 
of her child; indeed. It Ie on that 
child’s account that I most strongly 
wish her to romain in London for * 
lime; she ie on the spot, it Wbuld not 
be well, f ff«l convinced too. lor her to I 
reside here while there is a e$one left | 

unturned.’
' Very well, my good fellow; I will' 

say no more about it, then. You have 
been very good U> her, Ned, when we 
think of the way in wtxoh f he treated j 
you five years ago. to devote yourself, 
to my poor Laura’s Interests as yon 
beve done. Yon must think of making 
a bom* for yoorself. If the poor boy |

Waltkai, Hfii & Svin WatckesJgMSrçy. -*• H— to,-, .to-to. First Quarter 
Fall Moon Sut

ENGRAVING, of Mnteeeee. American
3C*rT5TtCBpThe Lord of all ta of always keptBrooches. Ear-rings, Scarf Pine, Ac.,ram Moat lei <ibUlMU«4t

{iStJC manufactured and engraved to 
order with eny name or initials.

All Silverware and Jewelry »old from 
this date will be engraved freq.

our numerous customer* for theirfoil upon us mm ifcs •oepM'f, Cx, patronage in
very Eye of Ood.

A Uehl that Id genic—. -Ml «raw LIU*
For Toilet Use,
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps tlie hair sort 

etui pliant, imparts to it the lustre and 
IrishniHw of youth, causes it to grow 
luxuriantly, erwliratrs Dandruff, • urea

BEER & GOFFG.H. TAYLOR,
North Side Queen Square* 

Charlottetown, Nor. 9. 1*87.

uj*saNov. 2, 1887.
Queen and King 8qi

raker Liberty
For th. Uehl l! de-elee. Brother., of lb.

PRICES LOWB. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.,

ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,
Rotary Publie, Ac.,

lam hash Burn Satisfaction Guaranteedépenpieg, }* will be a comfort to feel 
that he is of; various thing* may hap
pen to prevent his return, snob a man. 
as yon have described may get killed 
at th# diggings ; then there Is the 
chaoee of accident* on his way thither, 
altogether perhaps, though It Is like 
trying to draw blood from a stone to 
find the money, not -log better could j 
happen U^ab Ç** Hd of him.'

Varions changes might Dave neen 
noticed In the countenance of Martha 
had a third party been prenant whilst 
the Captain was speaking; amongst 
others an expression denoting so in- 
considerable Irritation. Truly » it said 
that few one beer, Oven woeo they baye 
been perhaps tb« first to* tell painful 
eeerwts of those cooneeted with them. 

i to hear the troth from the Hpe of other 
people; perhaps It wan e touch of the 
old lore for a worthless man to whom 
the had been the first lo teach dupHciiy 
that made the usually imposâtes face 
flush at what

XT AOZTX8 XX. STEWART.

CHAPTER XV —[Continued]

4 What are you considering about? 
said be; * bow to get the needful yon 
will tell me, I say, now yon know fast 
enough bow to procure what I have ’ 
asked lor; bet 1 say. you are thinking 
of what I was, and what I am ; well, 
what I was I nan paver be again, what 
I am. yon know as well ns l do? whs* 
I may be. neither of ns eon sayj can't 
be worse, may be better. I’ll tell you 
mow what I was thinking ot, and that 
to that you're a deeced fine woman still 
with your dear, dark wunplexion and 
«bons devilish fee" eyas of jours; bot 
tot's have no more of this, ten days to 
deliberate, my loving wife, pud pt the

Juifcôh B. Chapel, kixMit, Mam. BEST FITTING PANTS AND VESTS Muk mk 1 A BUST FtTTIVu 5“* “ A'CHAPTER XVII.
|M TUE ASTLVM.

• I am glad to see you looking better. 
Laura, I emu truly congratulate yoo. 
vonr Utile change has done you good,' 
said the C-ip'ain the day after Laura
returned boro*.

gtf* did not reply, for she wee open
ing the envelop* of a letter, nervously 
anxious to d« your Its contents; the 
first lines were sufficient; she throw j 
the letter down and burst Into tear*.

' What on earth is the matter?* ex- 
eMuied pluslle, no (feel) trouble I

Mott WALD'S. 
MCDONALD’SBgT FITTING ULMTRBSgggr rrrrnio overcoats 

SHI £2225° paletots 
ggr £22252 J?KE8W coats
BEET FITTINO FKtK'H COATHKÎS? EfftiKi walAnocoats gjgj £22259 BÜÉF*w coats
BB8T FITTINO HAOQUK COATS 
BKîiT FITTING REEFING JACKET

Ban Opened his Laic Office,ami f*d«Ml, may have nêw Ufo 
ami color restored to It by the use ol 
Averts Hair Vigor. ~ Mr hair wn thin, 

—- TjiI oat in large 
-r-VeTT Atver‘" Hair Vigor Mopped 
tolling, ami restorvd my hair to its 

;inol color. As n dr«uimg for the

failed, and dry, and fei 
quaniiilr*. 1 —*' *' ‘ 
th# _
original color. j._ --------
hair, tins preparation h'«s —
•»*«/ k tt*u*H!oi,a Hdlwplbr, Minn.
VIHflR ycath, and twautv, in the 
y IÜU1I, appraranro of the hair, may 
be prcAcrvcd for an imhtllnil* p*rt«jd by 
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. **A dis
ease of the M-Atlp causod my hair to be
come harsh end dry. and to fall out 
lively. Nothing I triwl srotued to do 
any goixl until I vuimmmved using 
Avar's Hair Vigor. Three Irnttlcs «1 
iieo. |«r«.f.er«eiun rvitoroU my h*tr wi e 
healthy condition, and it U now soft 
and pliant. My scalp is cured, aud it 
Is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. E. R. 
Foes. Milwaukee. WIs.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

fiarplm, Kleg'n feeilj.
Where he wi’U attped to professional 

work, ami loan money on 
Real Estate.

Georgetown, Not. 23,1887—6m Commence to get ready for the early approaching
___ 1 1—: _____ . . . ° winter,
and bring your Cloth and have it

Made in First-Class Style and at Short Notice.
I will furnish j 

upwards. Pan la for 
tor $2 and upwards.

J» A. McDONALD, Queen Street,
OPPOSITE OWEN CONNOLLY’S.

Charlottetown. Nor. 11M7-4 moa. pa» • noe

UNASIAN

SILVERWARE !rubber at whist and talk over old times;
but his threat of getting married be

>ye* Suite made
1 Too have been to Riveredale In my 

ahseno*. Why would you not take me 
with yoo; the Squire writes me word 
that be is eorry I am so III.’

' Perdition.’ exclaimed the Captain 
through bt« closed teeth; a moment’s 
thought and be decided to take th»j 
matter with a high hand; Itproold b*

Looking at Laura's ease In the way 
the Captain had described ft, ufeoerse, 
the Squire saw only what was merito
rious not blameworthy <n the conduct 

I of the latter; Indeed, Edwin had al

ways been the old gentleman's favor
ite, and It would almost have taken an 
angel from f!*aven to make him douh' 
the thorough kindness of he m of the 
Captain, angry as he Vf? at bis de-

THE greeter pert of our Silver- 
Plated Ware ie made by First- 

clans American Houses^ syba bave 
crowed the line and now manufac
ture on this side, thereby saving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are of 
«muai quality to thow made is the 
United States»

1 he hundred gold sovereigns fall in my 
way. Bay, my charming wife.' and 
àe passed his erm round Martha's 
W*i«t, • how Is k So bef*

* I shall write to you before the eed, 
of the week. Is it an understood thing 
that you will leave England for Cali
fornia?*

4 Certainly, my beloved one. I shall 
be hot too glad to try my chance* in 
the new world. Will you have e 
draught of Jobe Barleycorn out of th* 
pewter, or shall I make yon a glees of 
otid withoutP

41 am in no humor for joking, Tom.
I want nothing off you ; g.jod-bye ; yon 
«shall bear from me in a few days *

' Not one kiss for your loving bus- 
bend.* said be as Martha opened the

ild, or It may have Wonderful curative pru|*«riles, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at the lived of Use list 
Of popular remedies f.,r Hick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Coustipat ion. and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I have two a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer'* Cst turtle I‘ills

St ill» Mbit medicine that has c\«.r 
van me relief. One doa* of these Pilla 
will quickly move my bowel», and free 

m^hvad tiom pain. — William L. Page.

Ayer's Pills,

baked wee the greater sinner of the

NEW BROCERY STOREbut be that as it may. it bad pnae- He hogbed n little low laugh, which 
increased her somewat unreasonable 
icr/xtioBj he cans* as be very quietly 
proeeeded to put before her, he was 
not her husband, and if he was, he 
would not hold himself account*ble to 
a wife for nil4 bis movements.’ • Do 
be a Uttle ealtof* said bn, ’ nnfi look at 
the matter In Its true light ; I wanted 
a change and I chose fen bave It, while 
you were at Brighton ; but had you 
been »t home I should not have taken 
you with

pd away, ahd left the face as impassive Crest Freest,ee ueeet'-lth *e mtnn*nrf »«-
preeeiae. »o that It leaked leelnlna 
'end-re-*., —bleb Ie the cblef oherm In 
e —innen'e few, raed-rlng it more et- 
tractive thee ee, teal plelro to beaut,.

•It .Ie tto beet thief that can be 
doee, air,’ laid Mertbe, «epproeein* a 
eifb ee aba epobe ; I —ill be ie readier* 
to go ee tone ee yoo can lot me bare 
tto money.'

And then toe berried e—ay, fcr e 
petolaat early temper bed tehee pee- 
er.'ioo of this men. oeer -bom toe bed 
acquired no leeoeeldereble iefloeeoe; 
end besieniof to tor owe room she 
eeM to hereelf:

• He Ie —Itolel for hie death. I eea 
eee that; elehfal out of leer, eed poor 
•releb. it be -one thee hlmtelfP 
Whet would be eey did be baow I amble 
-Ifc, end not bin lister; hie -Me, -bo 
—oeld tale bin nature —an changed, eed 
that -e ware both together again ; -all, 
whilst there » life there Ie hope; at ell 
rr.ru It —III be good lo got |hlm from 
Ms elle eo—pen loan, the forgers eed 
e—ledlere amoeget wbom.be morse'

Then toe eat do—a eiS wrote a to—

Prince'Ft most go very hard with poor 
Laura the lose of that child.’ said the 
.Squire after a pause. ' I should almost 
fear from the fact of the reward not 
having been claimed that the poor 
little follow has been taken out of Eag- 
load for some bass purpose, or It might 
even be that be may fieye been stolen 
merely to be palmed on some family 
of rank who have not a son of their

Cake Baskets
■887-8. WII

On ami after
Card Trays, 

Better Coelers,
Specs Holders, 

Syrep Jugs, 
Bissait Boxes, 

Caps, Mags,

TKAINtr l-OK
w. LVilM, CkfbUelm, Vkleole AgsL Tea 24o., Tea 28c-, Tea 32c. per lb.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Fell Boiler Prooeaa. Choice Superior. 

KILN-DRIED CORNMEA 

Also Sugars. Moleaaee, Choice Confectionery, Fruit», *a,
with a full line of n...»! n—----- :— * 1

1 bare already gl—e
• Ab, by the —ay dr, that Ie a thought 

that Barer occurred to me.' exolaim-l 
ltd win. ' nothing more likely; —II 
If that be (be ease, the boy » aura to be 
—II doee by.’

• Quite tree, bat It -Ml not aet aa a 
roiace to Leers; all her eoelsty muet 
be to he able to trace tto child', -here.

CberloUrtown 
Royalty Juunion. 
North WHUhlrw.give up this house and go Nto suchof tbs remark, but drawing her shawl 

around her, and bolding up her black

by coming in contact with the dirty
heart.»

with » full line of General Groceries, at lowest 

Cash paid fbr Eggs and Butter.

He bed told her tto herd truth, ehewoe la tto road onee
prices.tees week, bar reeoluUoee —re ee writ. CURElag on Ibe sands, for with tor return K.'"Lu

girl mud,' Nxpkii Riigs, As.
Tor Suto Good end Cheap by

B. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

VMrraary t. 1*87—1 y

him. and au* I foal aagry with my—If
—bine to eo neeperlegly ex .raised overthat I did Mae Mm befote I left,' ;sa:eed ee the usually I—punir» Martha m?«a?srv8J'

■ !!■ ———r »— !■ — thru. I■ Well, bat Mad, that to taking a very 
philosophical Tie» of the heel ease, ead 
it to not putting It steely; -by eeeb * 
calamity would be —tee thee death.

She —a again ‘quietly pet do—, 
aa the euob bad pithily expressed It. 

The wrong miad -ee again et work

8. Sandkhson, Leslie 8. Maomutt.

Late of J. D. McLeod k Co.
Oharlotteto-B, Bepletahw 21,1*7-3—

•to palled hw roll orrr
tor foes to hide the leaiettot gathered

And lia to the eed of it ell; freeh f<r|‘“l*,'iLmi.LI—rflUae—w—W,
misery. Aad to eek tto Oeptele to BsSBESiLdr—«Iwalbrtorab. k.ro Uta.yi

twenty.thro.; U mukee eey beert aebeit How atoll 1 do HI Whet a James D. Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Maker, Paper Ruler, to, 4c.

to tMok of It. gUryeelymaallife le mise; whet a walking JOHN L MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

omen

kvai'i küq, Opslte ki M Met.
nbariotietowii, Oct. 7. »ffli 1?

HEAD
*T *<>mM beelMkost prkckse lo UkoMwO* 
tes ibis Stuawfog e—plxlm ; talfwi»- 
ksi«inn<ssss<s>sssm>4bww,si»Siko»s 
Miry UmW will iaélliiMSllw>SMins »■>■
6.Wef3R’21,JSbUUH

ACHE

<*ly bog—diog •to myself; -bet e
•lr, ee to whet might eery eeperlotlty eed kept hie eyes Axed-retch to that miserable girl, -toes to would reaeire to la a hwtto end of It,’ eaid Ed-ie, rising aad •feedlly oe her faaa, to tool, ealm aad

Mrs. Alee- •he but,to -Item.1 Oentfoae..
A heart! We may eek -bet right bad

like Martha, to that -Mob to to be pat seder leetrelet," (
’ Poor child, poor eMld, eto bee been 

besrlly riel ted for her mtodotegs.’ 
mer—ered tto old geellemee ee he elep-

11 How-

M nil Miciiirrbeet to the Orore her •he etopt for the night at Mrs. Elliot',. eeetose, foe ebe grow every day mere toll—toaeef ro—,11?—th*tbw»Uwb—wereale th'
of Uaral Villa

pleasure me la baring the ehlld F.lla Cart—', Utile Uro Mb an nrrr-all.ee AGAZINE MUSIC end PERIODICALS of nil kind*
Old Books re-bound,RBALDEB8TON toe • fall «apply 

of the parrot ead beet
vrry sasy to iskc Q»s or two _______ ____ _______--^e«»*»d»J Ol nil KindsL Bound st the shortest notice. C" ~ 

made as good as new, »t low prices.
BLANK BOOKS RULED to wry pattern, and bound 
ny style. We keep » pood assortment of the leading 
i papers made, which we ran supply at the In——t

She wro afraid of leerl  ̂himHow I —aid like to ero her; o— simple —ye, aad•eld, ie tor odd —y of petting It, that Ie Me oldbat If ehe to likely to ee It were e ehlld -hb the ehlld.
CAMXB MEDICINE CO., MaaefeetarodBarely dM BUa retara

York etty.Mt,' oeld he. eerreylag bimrolf from eea roly oa
Otodiea being freeh ead pare.[head to foot; 'really, sty deer —th, I tolled to fier age. or We —at to tollFOR SALE. the city.

I think It would make mt happy If
Give M ft rail before placing your order elaewhiyou —aid le| ma broak the ehlld,’ eeld inn AOan.OV LAND, OB HolloEry.^u^^Sb^:

qaattor of a mile of tto Beil—y Me. 
ttoa. Nor partteelare apply to

8. BLANCH AW).
Ooi. It, 17-tf Oharlotteto—.

New FiBeet OBOGHRIM et Low Prforo.
Oe the epee,* ee On wife who JAMES ». TAYLORwill do eo It -111 111 ap my time end Colgate’!

w?sr•Me to de the with her rfoh •OTTO—.' North Side Qneett Square, 8. H. Taylor’s Jewelry StentOherluttetowa. JelyAod after ateodtog oat 1er Charlottetown. Sept 14, 1887.Don't talk
SIGN OF THE•«tto

•—rayed by tor MJLUT4I A neXElLL,GOLDEN BOOT While ourÂTT0RUT8-AT-UW,•be drew from Laura's bshnyfoi as

noTAwma pu»hc, a.M ef the

O'Heiiorea'ito te aey, bat

We do not•f paths
to depreciftteV. w. humj, UdXIO—e. S. UaqEKfca.te e eft
MBITS.
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